
 

 

 
Note:  All Nurture products contain milk derived ingredients 

    Cleansing Beauty Bar contains egg derived ingredient 

      

Ingredient 

____________________ 

Information and function 

_____________________________________ 

Aqua Filtered, drinking quality rainwater 

Adenosine triphosphate Assists with cell communication and metabolism, and prevent  

  the signs of ageing 

Butylene glycol  Offers humectancy and product protection properties 

Butylphenyl methylpropional Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Butyrospermum parkii (shea)  

butter 

Certified organic 

Deeply moisturising, softening and nourishing 

Leaves a protective film on skin 

Obtained from the fruit of the Karite tree 

Caprylic / capric triglyceride Excellent skin penetration properties 

Enhances smooth product application 

A rich emollient obtained from coconuts 

Carboxaldehyde Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Caryocar brasiliense fruit oil Offers skin conditioning and nourishing properties 

Obtained from the fruit of the Pequi tree 

Cetearyl alcohol Offers emollient and nourishing properties 

Obtained from coconut and palm kernel oil 

Cetearyl olivate Offers excellent skin absorption 

Offers deep moisturising and improves skin hydration 

Obtained from olive oil 

Cetyl palmitate Offers excellent long term moisturisation and skin hydration 

Obtained from olive oil 

Coco-glucoside Offers gentle cleansing properties 

Obtained from coconut oil 

Colostrum Offers natural skin regeneration 

A concentration of rich nutrients and powerful natural  

  emollients that help to soften and smooth the skin 

Obtained from the first single milking after a bovine calf is born 

Coumarin Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Daucus carota (carrot) oil Offers nourishing and rejuvenating properties 

Contains vitamin A and beta-carotene 

Good for improving skin tone 

Obtained from the root of carrot 

Decyl glucoside Offers foaming and cleansing properties 

Has antibacterial properties 

Obtained from palm and coconut oils 

Galactoarabinan Improves the appearance of superficial fine lines 

Offers excellent moisture control and humectancy properties 

Obtained from Larch tree gum 
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Glucose Assists product penetration into the skin cells 

Obtained from sugar cane or beet 

Glucose oxidase Offers an antimicrobial barrier to the product 

Obtained from milk 

Glycerin (vegetable glycerine) Helps to soften, hydrate and smooth the skin 

Gives the Cleansing Beauty Bar a creamy texture 

Glyceryl oleate Offers emollient and emulsifying properties 

Obtained from coconut oil 

Hamamelis virginiana (witch hazel) 

extract 

Offers astringent, hemostatic and anti-inflammatory properties 

Obtained from an infusion of witchhazel in vegetable glycerine 

Hexyl cinnamal Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Hydrolysed vegetable protein Offers good hydration properties and product stabilization  

Hydroxyisohexyl 3-cyclohexene 

carboxaldehyde 

Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Kaolin (clay) A pure white New Zealand clay 

Assists with drawing impurities out of the skin and removal of  dead  

  skin cells 

Lactoperoxidase Offers antimicrobial and antioxidant properties 

An enzyme obtained from milk 

Limonene A component of natural plant essential oils 

Part of the perfume component of the product 

Linalool A component of natural plant essential oils 

Part of the perfume component of the product 

Macadamia ternifolia seed oil Absorbs into the skin well, offering nourishment and skin protection  

Obtained from macadamia nuts 

Mel (manuka honey) Helps to maintain moisture levels in the skin 

Offers antimicrobial properties 

Obtained from New Zealand honey 

Methylpropional Part of essential oils / fragrance 

Olea europaea (olive) leaf extract Offers strong anti-oxidant properties, helping to prevent free radical  

  damage on the skin 

Offers increased skin hydration 

Prevents the growth of bacteria 

Parfum (fragrance) Fragrance component of the product 

Persea gratissima (avocado) oil Restorative on the skin offering nourishment and moisturisation 

Contains nutritious vitamin D 

Obtained from avocado fruit 

Phospholipids Offers good moisturising properties 

Potassium Sorbate A common food grade preservative 

An effective anti-fungal agent assisting in the products preservation 

 

  

Retinyl Palmitate (vitamin A) Contains natural properties that counteract skin inflammations,  

  increases blood flow and stimulate skin cell regeneration 

It helps to block the absorption of harmful UVA and UVB rays,  

  protecting the skin cells from damage caused by free radicals 



 

Rosa canina (rosehip) fruit oil Certified organic 

Offers cell regeneration and assists in skin healing 

High vitamin C assists in the prevention of wrinkles and signs of  

  premature ageing. 

Sclerotium gum Offers natural thicken and hydrating qualities 

A natural polysaccharide 

Simmondsia chinensis (jojoba) seed 

oil 

Certified organic 

Offers protection, lubrication and emollient properties  

Obtained from jojoba seeds 

Sodium chondroitin sulfate A constituent of the soap after saponification 

Sodium lauroyl glutamate Offers mild surfactant cleansing properties 

Obtained from coconut oil 

Sodium phytate A chelating agent and pH stabiliser 

Sorbitan olivate Offers excellent long term moisturisation and skin hydration 

High in natural fatty acids 

Obtained from olive oil 

Squalane Offers moisturising and lubrication to the skin 

Obtained from olives 

Tocopherol (vitamin E) Offers potent antioxidant properties, preventing free radical damage  

  on the skin 

Obtained from soy 

Totarol Strong anti-oxidant to help fight free radical damage and help prevent  

  the signs of ageing 

Naturally extracted from recycled Totara tree bark 

Triticum vulgare germ (wheatgerm) 

oil 

Offers excellent nutrient and nourishment properties 

Excellent skin absorbing qualities 

High in vitamin E, which helps prevent free radical damage  

Obtained from wheat germ seed (gluten free) 

Vitis Vinifera (grape) seed oil Offers skin conditioning and emollient properties 

High in beneficial fatty acids 

Obtained from grape seeds 

Xanthan gum Offers thickening and binding properties 

A polysaccharide obtained from xanthomonas campestris 

 

 


